Guidelines for the Formats
ATWO Office
1. It is the part of TSP 2013-14 and ATWO buildings of 1500 Sft are proposed as Office
cum Godowns.
2. Please find Format “ATWO Office cum Godown” enclosed herewith (9) columns.
3. Please fill the details correctly and submit.
4. Please take special care to fill in following columns:
Col. 5: Land Availability
Use A for “Available”, B for “Can be obtained” & C for “Difficult to get”
Col. 8: Priority
Please write “1” for highest priority,”2” for next & so on.
Teachers Quarters in Ashram School
5. Teacher’s quarters at Ashram School are a felt need. In TSP 2013-14, 100 blocks ( 6
quarters in each block) are proposed ( 600 teacher quarters).
6. Please fill details in “Teachers Quarters to Ashram School” enclosed here with.
7. Please check correctness of information provided in the columns.
8. Please fill in correct details in blank column 5 & column 10 to 16.
9. Please pay special attention to fill column 15 indicates “1” for highest priority, ”2”
for next & so on.
Conversion of Prematric Hostels to Ashram School
10. It is proposed to convert all prematric hostels into Ashram School over next 3 years
depending on the need.
11. Please fill in details in 35 columns format “Conversion of Prematric Hostels to
Ashram School” enclosed.
12. Please pay special attention to
Col. 27: Land Availability
Use A for “Available”, B for “Can be obtained” & C for “Difficult to get”
Col. 34: Priority
Please write “1” for highest priority,”2” for next & so on.
Dormitory for Ashram School
13. Please insure that all the Ashram School are included in the list.
14. Please see that details like column 10 are correctly written.
15. Please insure that No. of rooms in column 14, Area in Sft in column 15 are correct.
16. Dormitory under construction in NABARD/IAP/Rupanthar 1 & 2 are correct and none
is missed.
17. In column 29, please indicate priority from 1 to n (No. of Ashram School) where 1
indicates highest requirement & 2 for next and so on.

